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, . . New Oil
(Continued from Page 1)

terti in the Torrance field con- 2" 
juning an ettimated 327,500 th 
MrreU of oil. Engineer Luckett re 
wtimates that another 708,500 ca 
*airels should be recoverable re 
» th* Perry lease by second- ! er 
iry methods. in 

Four producing wells   the w 
JVhite No. 1, the Boer No. 1, th 
he Raley No. 1, and the Mi- i w 
Caffrey No. S are situated on m 
this lease. Perry yesterday an- P* 
Bounced hi» intention to deep- nt 
n 12 existing shallow wells in 
his area to the 5300 foot lone, 8 
moving his rigs every five days. " 
r«n more shallow holes rill be fr 
deepened later, drilling * 
through the od casings.  

Reaseachers d< 
Address « 
Writers S

fo 
Two tide* to research in 

writing were presented by i ° 
Lot Angeles Times Reporter p 
Charlet Hillinger and Redondo Ot 
Beach City Librarian John n 
 erkins at a meeting of South- b 
 reft Manuscripters last Friday jj 
sight at Clark Stadium, 861 t 
Galley Dr., Hermosa Beach. ^ 

Auther of the new reference 
look on the eight channel 
Islands, "The California Is- at 
ands," Hillinger described the h 
ralue to an author of gather- c 
ng his own firsthand informa- D 
ion in his talk titled "Leg- ,-  
»ork In Research." h 

Prior to actual "legwork" a 
tillinger suggested that writ- 
[r» avail themselves of news- n 
paper libraries to obtain the m 
lames of people to interview Sc 
ind places to visit In connec- fo 
lion with the planned article, fc 

In his talk on the subject th 
"The Library In Research." 
Perkini discussed a number of f 
unusual books of aid to the , 
writer including "The Modern ; * 
lesearcher" by Barzun and 
Jraff, "Ayer and Son's Direc- Ir 
:ory" to newspapers and pe- o 
 iodicals which goes so far a? s< 
:o list editors' political affilia- d 
:ions, and "Literary Market ti 
Place, Directory for Publish- a 
 rs, Broadcasters and Adver 
tisers."

. . Rescue
(Continued from Page 1*

8th St., who was operating 
e equipment on the job. was 
ady to hoist the pair on the 
ble when the cavein occur- 
d. He called to fellow work- 
s nearby while City Pliimb- 
g Inspector Art Moore, who 
as on the job inspecting it at 
e time, ran to call for help, 
atkins. associated with Rav 

in the construction com- 
ny, then jumped into the 
le and started digging. 
Several hundred people 
thered at the scene to wit- 
ss the frantic struggle to 

ee the trapped men. Police 
ere forced to close down 
awthorne Blvd. for nearly an 
ur. creating a traffic con- 
stion on several nearby resi- 
ntial streets.

THE CROWD around the ex- 
vation cheered as Dodge was 
ought out first, suffering 
om shock. He was rushed to 
e hospital for treatment be- 
re Ravin was brought out 
Ravin, who said he had been 
iried before, shrugged off 
e rope and harness firemen 
issed into the hole, and came 
t under his own power. He 

as reluctant to lie on the am- 
ilance stretcher waiting for 
m at the top of the pit. say- 
g he'd be all right "after 
have   couple of shots of 

)urbon."

HE EMBRACED his associ- 
e, Watkins. thanking him for 
s help in the rescue. He was 
ecked at the scene by a 

ivsician who had been stand- 
g by, and then rushed to the 
)spital. He was home shortly 
ter suppertime. 
Ravin a veteran of 25 years 
sewer construction work, is 

arriefi and the father of two 
ns. Dodge, who has worked 
r the construction company 
r four years, is married and 
e father of a baby boy.

EV. ALEXANDER 
NNOUNCES TOPIC
The High Cost of Low Uv- 

g" will be the sermon topic 
f Rev. W. F. Alexander at 
>rvices to be conducted Sun- 
ay morning at the First Bap- 
st Church of Gardena. located 
t 158th St. and Brighton Ave. 
Soloist for the morning will 

se J. Milton McElyea.

P?
MATMEN . . . Dave Fiorell 
Buckalew placed for Torrac 
recent El Camino Tournamen

Torrance High 
Grapplers Take 
Fifth in Meet

Morningside and Redondo 
high schools deadlocked for 
first place in the final stand 
ings of the fourth annual El 
Camino College invitational 
wrestling tournament with 71 
points each. The tourney was 
held all day Friday and cli 
maxed that night in the El 
Camino basketball gymnas 
ium. 

Defending champion Mira 
Costa was a very near third 
with 67 points, while Ingle- 
weed with 55. Torrance w : '  
48, and Leuzinger with   
were not far behind. 

Other scores were Culver 
City 129). El Segundo (261. 
North High i22), Hawthorne 
(201 Lennox i!9). South High 
(12>. Beverly Hills (4). and Avi 
ation |2). 

Stuart Buckalew, 130-lbs., 
took first place honors for the 
Tartars when he defeated 
Knauss of Leuzinger. Second 
place winners were Dave Fio- 
relli. 157; Adoloh Duran, 157: 
and Ron Moffett, 108. 

Coach William Hoag said 
the record of the Tartar 
wrestling team in three years 
is impressive. The loc?.ls earn 
ed six points in their first year 
of competition, 13 the second 
and 48 in this year's meeting.

Jack Spencer of the Spencer 
Rug Cleaners. 20625 Haw 
thorne Blvd., is attending the 
14th annual convention and 
exhibit of the National Insti 
tute of Rug Cleaning, Inc., In 
San Francisco this week.

}" '
.'. . xii . s *£

, Adolph Duran and Stuart 
ce High wrestling team In 
t (Herald Photo)

Discipline to 
Be Discussed

"Problems of School Disc - 
pllne" will b« discussed by 
Leonard LJfton and Willard 
Morgan, principal and vice- 
principal respectively of Tor 
rance High School, at a parent 
education meeting to be held 
at 7:3 p.m. today in the teach 
ers' cafeteria. 

The meeting will be the 
first in a series of Informal 
discussions scheduled to serve 
as a clearing-house for parents 
and faculty on various phases 
of school policy and proced 
ure. 

Topics to be discussed were 
elected by parents at a recent 

college advisement night pro 
gram. Areas in which they ex 
pressed interest include the 
scholarship program, the coun 
seling program, and the test 
ing program.

ANNOUNCES TOPIC
  Dr. Earl D. Barnum will dis 

cuss the science of mind in a 
lecture entitled "Religious Sci 
ence   How You Can Use It," 
at services to be conducted at 
11 a.m. Sunday at the Redondo- 
Torrance Religious Science 
Church.

Public Notice
Torrsnea Harald  M4 

81231 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

No. 410711 
In the Superior Court of the State 

of California. In and for the County 
of Loa Annies. In the Matter of th« 
Estate of JULIA CODDINGTON. Da-

Notlc« Is hereby (Ion to creditors 
having claims aialnst the said dece- 
d.nt to file said claims In the office 
of the clerk of the aforesaid court or 
to present them to the undersigned 
at the office of his attorneys. Mew- 
born ft HltchcocK. Mil Torrance 
Blvd.. In the City of Torrance. In 
the aforesaid County, which latter of-

list X*-V» ^1 ^^f ̂ 1

//^i //rJ^r-^ 4£ m&hi j <f l\-~?3£~& VA gf
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SUPER 88 

" DYNAMIC 88, 

LUXURIOUS 98!
V

OUR DEAL

IT CAN'1 Bt BEAT!
^ ______ WE'VE GOT THEM ALL ... READY
 ^^    fllHHHHlHMtt.P'' for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT  

RONALD E. MORAN, Inc.
OLDSMOBILE DIVISION ZV^AtT^,?

Public Notice

i uifrslgned in all matters pertaining 
  said estate. Such claims with tlv 

i. i-i-B.viry vouchers must be filed <" 
'resented as aforesaid within lix 
n,.tiths after the first publication uf

Dated December SI. 1968. 
HOY 11. KELLEH. 
Bxerutor of the will of 
said di'oc.lenl 

MEWBORN & HITCHCOCK'

¥c.rrance, Calif. 
Hearing Hat.- Dee 31. 196S.

Torrance Herald ' -' (91 
80195 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 410148 

In tha Superior Court of Hi" State 
of California, in and for the County 
of Los Angeles. 

In the matter of the Estate of 
MARTHA T. McNULTY. Deceased 

Notice Is hereby given to creditors 
hnvine claims against the snid de 
cedent to file said claims In the office 
of the clerk of tha aforesaid court or 
to present them to the undersigned at 
the office of his Attorneys Kenneth 
M. Garcelon ft Boris S. Woolley, 
2371 Torrance Boulevard. In the City 
of Torranoc. In the aforesaid County, 
which latter office is the place of 
business .if the undersigned In all 
matters pertaining to said estate.

the first publication of this notice. 
Dated December it. 1988. 

JESS DEAN

E.tatc of said decedent.
Boris's. Woolley""1 

Attorneys. st. Law 
2271 Torrance Boulavard, 
Torrance. California 
FA 8.2MO 
T  Jan. 1. 8. 16. 23. 1959

Torrance Herald  6M 
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NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE 
T.O. No. 58-1542

1 -'fS A< M."'TITLE1 '1 "lN'srRA!»ClS 
AND TRUST COMPANY as Uulv ap- 
DO nted Trustee under and pursuant 
tn Deed of Trust d.ited January 8 
1958. executed hv TRUMAN JOHN- 
STON. who acquired title as TRU- 
MAN J. .TOHNSTON. and ALBURTA 
ANN .TOHNSTON and rer ,r -ed Feb 
ruary 7. 195S. In book T 45. '.lire 653 
of Official Records In -the office of 
the Countv Recorder of Loi Angeles 
County. California. WILL SELL AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO HIC.HEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (povable at

United States! In the lobbv of th« 
main entrance of Title insurance 
Building. 433 South Spring Street 
Los Annies. California, all right. 
I t e and Interest conveyed to and 
now being held by It under said Deed 
of Trust In the property situated In 
sad County and State described as- 

Lit 4 of Tract ITfiT | n the City 
of Torranre. Countv of Los An- 
ccles. State of California, as per

37 and 3* of Mans. In the office 

Said sale *!'! lie made1 , but without

said Deed, to-wlt: 11.144.06. with In 
terest from March 15. 1958. aa In said

der the terms' of said Deed of Trust"

Trustee and of the trusts created by 
said D»ed of Trust. 

The beneficiary under said Deed of

fault in the obligations secured there- 
bv. heretofore executed and deliver 
ed to the undersigned a written 
Declaration of Default And Demand 
for Sate, and written notice of brciv-h 
and of election to cause the under- 
t ffned to sell said property to satisfy 
ssld obligations, and thereafter, on 
September 3, 1958. the undersigned

election to be recorded In' book "if IfM. 
pare 881. of said Official Records. 

Date: January 5 I960. 
TITLF. INSURANCE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
as said Trustee. 
By C J. TIOHE. 
Assistant Secretary

T  Jan. 8. 11 and U, 1959.

Torrance Hsrild  «7» 
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

MARSHAL'S SALE 
No. 526,239 

United States Credit Bureau, Inc.. 
. Plaintiff.

A lyn Gordon Warren, at uz, at al , 
Defendant. 
By virtue of an execution Issued 

out of the Municipal Court of Los 
Anfeles, County of Los Angeles. 
State of California, wheroln United 
States Credit Bureau. Inc.. Plain 
tiffs, and Allyn D. Warren and Tel 
tnn Warren. Defendants upon a 
judgment rendered the 16lh «ay of 
Bay. 1958. for the sum of One hun 
dred and six dollara and 95/100 Dol 
lars lawful money of thu United 
States, besides costs and Interest, 
I have levied upon all the right, title, 
claim and Interest of aald defend- 

nls Allyn D. Warren and Tell Ann 
Warren, of. In and to thn following; 

escribed real estate, situate In tho 
ounty of Los Angeles. State of Call- 
ornla. and bounded and described 

as follows: 
Lot 174 of Tract 18778 ta per map 
recorded In Book 551. Page 30 of 
Maps In the Office of the Countv 
Recorder of Los Angeles Countv.

Jacques St.. Torrance. Calif. 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN. That I will, on Monday, thn 
»th day of February. U59. at 2 
o'clock p tn. of that day. at the front 
stepa of the Court House. 1231 N. 
'aclflc Aye.. Redondo Beach. Coun- 
r of Los Angeles, sell at public auc 

tion, for lawful money of the United 
States, all the right, title, clilm and 
Interest of said defendants Allyn D. 
Warron and Tell Ann Warren ol. In 

nd to the above described property,

wry to raise sufficient funds tn sat 
isfy said Judgment, with Interest «nd 
oats, etc., to tho highest and best

Dated at Redondo Beach, this 7th 
day of January. 1959. 

JOE BOOKMAN. Marshal 
Municipal Courts, Los 
Antccles County 

Hv N COI.VIN. Deputy 
HAVF.S. BLETZ & LAWSON 

Plaintiff's Attorney 
129 So. Vermont Ave. 
Los Angeles 4, California 
T-Jan. 15. 22. 29. 1559. 

Torrsnca Heiato  i ————— 
NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT 
AND REPAIRS

Board of Education of the Torrano 
Unified School District of Los An 
rales County will receive bids fo

equipment and repairs as per llsfan' 
specifications on file In tha Business 
Jfflce, 23:15 plaza del Amo, Torrance

printed formnfurnlshed''by"the<'Boari 
of Education, must be sealed and 
filed in Iho business office n 
or before Friday. January :i(), 1959 
at 10.00 am and will no   in nod n

each bid aik-regatlnii Il.OQO or over 
must be accompanied by a-certlflei 
or cashier's check for not less tha

provided that If only certain Items o 
* bid are accepted, the bidder ma 
thereupon substitute a certified o 
cashiers ohock for 5% of the aggra 
lata amount of the accepted "tern

U.at firms doing business regularl 
with th* Board of Education niay a 
tha discretion of the Business Of 
flee and In lieu of the above men 
turned check, flla with tha Busines 
Office of the Torrance Unlfle 
School District an annual or contln 
ulng surety company's bond In t> 
sum not leas than 15.00000 to Insure 
compliance with the terms of the 
slgnid blda submitted from time u 
time during the life of the bond

der'a bond shall be given as a gua 
antea that the bidder will comp 
with the terms of his signed bid 
and If the successful bldi'.er fa

signed bid. after acceptance ther 
of by the Board, his check or bon 
"III he forfeited 

Preference sn>ll oe Kl.'.-o to su 
Sllea, materials or equipment pr 
uud, manufactured or grown In th

Public < Notice

The Board reserves the right to ra- 
vet any and all bids, or any part 
if a bid. and to waive any Informal 
ly in the bids received 

Firms or Individuals desiring to 
ubmll bids from time to time on 
chool supplies and equipment, shall 
st themselves with said Business 

Jfftce of the Torrance Unified School 
Llls.rlct. 

SilEHHAN E. WALDR1P

Torrance Unified School District 
Torrance. California 

Dated. Torrancc. California, May 1. 
937

h s lith day of'May.U 1957° * "" °" 
1HKNB J. SMITH. 
Notary Public. 
My commission explraa 
March n. 19W. 

T-Jan. 15. 22. 1969.

Torrjnce t 
NOTICE TC 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
School District, hereinafter called the 
mill 3:00 p.m., February 11. 1969. for 
Buildings and Other Facilities, locate 

Each bid will be In accordance w 
-ontract Documents prepared by Roy 
320 Mclroae Avenue. Los Angeles 46, 

Plans and specifications may be 
eposlt of 150 .00 per set at the Office

ter bids are opened. 
Each bid shall be made out on th 

nd must be accompanied by a ce:'tlf 
<t lesa than flvu per cent (E7.) of th 
istrict. 

The above-mentioned check or bo 
e bidder will enter into Contract If 

nd will be drrlared forfeited If the 
ontract after being requested to do 

Kach bid shall be sealed and fll

nd read' In public In the Office of t 
laza del Amo. Torrance. California. 

In accordance with the Labor Co 
 let haa asrertalncd the general prev

tcressful bidder. 
These prevailing rates aa contain; 

LAS8IFICATION

May be employed in conformity

Same wag« scale aa craft to whic 
Welders 

Same vago scale aa craft to whic
LASSIFICATION
Carpenters 
Foreman Different, al: Not less tha

flcatloii over which he has supi 
Pneumatic Nailer. 
Carpenters 
Saw Filer 
Table Power Saw Operator

Foreman Differential: Not leas tha 
more than the hourly ratfl of the 
ration over which he haa supervls 
July 1. 1957.

Cement Finishing Machine Operato 
Cement Maaon (Composition or Mai

Iron Workers 
Foreman Diffsrential: Not less tha

f ['cation over'whlch'h- lias" supervls 
Fence Erector 
Reinforcing lion Worker 
Structural Iron Worker

Laborera 
Foreman Differential: Not less tha 
more than Uie hourly rate of the 
flcatlon over which he haa supervl 
Julv 1. 1957. 
Laborers 
Laborer   General or Construction 
Operator nnd Tender of Pneumatl 

Tools. Vibrating Machines and t 
leal tools not separately classified 

Aiphaltlc Raker. Ironer and Spread 
Cement Dumper (on 1 yd. or lar 

handling bulk cement)

Sandblaster (Pot Tender) 
Laying of all non-metallic pipe, 1 

pipe and drain pipe 
Making and caulking all non-tnetall 
Window Cleaner 
Watchman

Truck Drivers 
Foreman Differential: Not less tha 
more than the hourly 'ate of the h 
cation over which he haa aupervl 
May 1, 1956. 
Drivers of Dump Trucks of less th 
4 yds. water lev -1 
4 yds. but less than 8 yds. water 
» yds. but less than 12 yds. water 
12 yds. but less than 15 yds. water 
Drivers of Trucks Legal Payload

6 tons to 10 tons

Drivers of Euclid type spreader tn 
Drivers of Dumpstrr trucks 
Drivers of Transit-Mix Trucks  un 
Drivers of Transit-Mix Trucks  3 y 
Water Truck  under 2600 gals. 
Water Truck  2500 gals, to 4000 ga

Operating Engineers 
Foreman Differential: Not leu tha. 
morn than the hourly rate of the h 
cation over which tin has supervlsl 
Concreto Mixer Operator  Skip Tyv 
Screed Operator 
Sklolondcr  Wheel Type (without c

A-Frame or Winch Truck Operator 
C nieretn or Asphaltlr Spreading. > 

Tamping or Finishing Maehljin 
Pavement Breaker, . Hydro-Mamm 

tvpo equipment 
Roller Operator 
Sklploader Operator (Hough or slm

Drag Type Shovel or similar typ 
Tractor Operator  Room Attaehmen 
Trenching Machine Operator (7 ft.

Concrete Mixer Operator  Paving 
Concrete Mobile Mixer Operator 
Grade  All Operator 
Motor Patrol Operator, Including 

power blade

Carpet and Linoleum 
Carpet, Linoleum and Soft Tile La

Electrician 
F.liirtrlrlan Foreman 
Electrician

  Painter 
Palmar Foreman! Not less than 
more than the highest claaslflcatl

Brush 
Ilrush. Swing Stage 
Steel and Bridge 
Bprav Gun or Sandtalaster (7 hou 

Painter Group)

  Roofar 
Roofer Foreman 
Roofer 
Pitch Roofer and Enameler Foremi 
Pitch Roofer and Enameler 
Damp. Waterproof and Bltumlnoui

  Til* 
Tile Work Fornman (3 ta 10 1 
less than 12.50 more per day than 
Tile Setter 
Tile Setter Helper 

  Pipe Trades 
Plumber Forqman 
Plumber, Gas or Lawn Sprinkler 
Plumber, Load or Cement Caulker

Sprinkler Fitter

  Sheet Metal 
Sheet Metal Worker Foreman 
Hheet Metal Worker 

  (Hazier

Olailer

  Ounlte 
Qunlte Foreman: 2fic per hour 
highest classification over which 
vision. 
Nozzle Man ud Bod Man 
Gun Man 
Kuboundnuui

Nail on Lather 

  Plsstsr.r

Public Notice

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ary 27. 1969 nt 8:00 o'clock p.m. In 
the Council Chambers. City Hall. 
Torrance. on thn following matters. 

Said hearing will be held for the

not "the South' Torran'cc area strv'-i 
hy tho Narbonne Water Company *2 
ami Ii because of the low wator 
pressure, should be declared a haiard 
urea, and building In said South Tor- 
lalico area prohibited entirely or ex- 

All persons Interested In the above 

at the hearing or lo submit their

thVcl'ty Su'mVll! Cltv Hall, Torrance. 
A. H. BAHTLETT, 
City Clerk 

T-Jan. 15, 22, 1951.

lerald  «80 
> BIDDERS
Joard ot Education. Torrance Unified 
District, will receive sealed proposals 
the construction of the Portable titeel 

1 In Torrance. California, 
th Drawings. Speilflcatlons and other 
Donley. A. LA.. Architect * Associates, 
California. Phone: OLlva 3-1723.

of the Architect. Said deposit will b.' 
pies In good condition within 6 days

p forms aa furnished by the Architect. 
ed or cashier's check or bid bond f< r

nd shall be given u a guarantee that 
awarded the work or any part thereof

10 by the District, 
 d with the Assistant Superintendent.

a Board of Education, located at 2335

le of the State of California, the Dls- 
aillnK rate ot wages for each craft or 
le contract which will be awarded the

d In the specifications are u follows: 

with Section 1777.5 of the California

h rigging U Incidental.

welding Is Incidental. 
HOURLY WAGE RATK 

5/1/58 
n S3c per hour 
ghest classlfl- 

rvlslon except

3376 
3.456
8475

9/1/68 
n 33c per hour 
lilnho.n classi- 
lon. Effective

S40 

tic) i'.n
1/16/5* 

i 36e per hour 
highest claail-

3.65 
3.60 
3.85

n 30c per hour 
highest rlassl- 
lon. Effective

5 1/58 

a and Electric

herein 3.89 
er 2.89 
rer mixer and 

J.W 
3.19 
9.87 

icludlng sewer 
3.99 

Ic plpa joints 2 .87

348

6/1/68 
n 26c per hour 
Ighest classlfl- 
lon. Effective

eve! l.M 
level 3.91 
level . 2.99 

Capacity:

l.Sf 
9.91 

icxs 3.41 
321 

Jer 3 yds. 3.07 
ds. or mors   3.21 

2.89 
In. 301

n 25o per hour 5/1/58 
Ighest classlfl-

rag typa
8.17 
841 

echanlcal 
3pcrutor 371 
ir, or similar 

3.71 
3.61 

liar type) 3.17 
per. Scraper,

la 1.81
depth capacity.

3^81 
3.81 
8.81 

any type of

yer 3.60

7/1/58 
4.63 
4.15

7/1/58 1/1/59 
 3.00 per day

on over which

336 346 
,148 8.68 
3.48 8.68 

r day for 
861 S.71

8/15/68 J/16/59 
3.70 3.80 
3.36 345 

n 4.00 4 10 
3.65 3.75 

i Enameler 3 65 3.75

9/1/68 
Workers): Not 
Tile Setters.

18
7/1/68 1/1/89 

10% above Journeyman 
niter 3.80 3.90 

380 390 
9/1/58 3/1/59 

8.85 898

7/1/68 7/1/59 
10% above Journeyman 

S.70 3.85 
7/1/68 7/1/59

3.386 3.366 

6/1/58 

he has super-

8.41 
8.11 
2.731

4.375 
4.00

6-1/58 
426

Plasterer 4.00 
  Pius Health and Welfare, etc. 

It shall be. mandatory upon the Contractor to whom the Contract ll 
awarded and upon all nub-contractors under him to pay not loss than the 
prevailing wage scale tn accordance W4th the provisions of the California 
Labor CoV to all workmen employed In the execution of this Contract. 

Thn successful bidder will he required to furnish a Labor and Materla 
Bond In tha amount equal tn 100% o* the Contract price and a Faithful Pe 
formanco Bond In an amount equal to 100% of the Contract price. Said 
bonds shall be secured from surety companies satisfactory to tho District. 

The District rasorvss the right to reject any or all bids or to waive any 
Irregularity In any hid and to determine the lowest responsible hid. 

No bidder may withdraw his hid, check or bid bond for a period o 
thlrlv (301 days after the date set for the opening thereof 
DATED January 13. 19.VJ. Torramv. Pallfornii' 

TORHANCF UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By S. E. WALDRIP. 

Assistant Sup'1. -Business 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of January. 19B9 

IRRNE J. SMITH 
(Seal) Notary Public In and for the Count 

of Loa AngeleK, State of Csllf irnl 
My Commission Expires March 27. 106 

T-Jan. 15, 22. 1969

Public Notice
Torr.-mc? Her.lld  670

J.OS-

In the Superli . C mil o.' the t 1,- ..r 
Ca ifornla, In anil for tlie i . i ii^. 
of Loa AllKeli'9. , ^fc 

In tho Matter of the Kstntt . (PI
ciiAitLKK c. SCHULT:., m, /
kn i\vn n« CIIAIILBH SI'liUI. "  
also known as ('HAS. C. Hl'IIULrn!

iaung ciaims asainst thu said ','K.. 
c'dnnt to file mild claims In tile ,if- 
:   of thu clerk of the afon . nil 

 uurt or to pivaiMit them to Hie uu. 
iersipned at the office of her Ai- 
oi-n y, Clias. T. It!|.|,y. iajl 1', ^

he aforcjal.l' r  ': .'  .. i ' '>."'
]fl CC Is tin , ,'11.

o said es't.iii-' S''. .1 '. . i..   ''« in,' ii .; 
inc. .-.;nry touchers nut I bo film ',' r

ninths after thu firsi publication of 

Jateil January 8, 1959. 
VELMA C. SCHL'LTZ 
Kx.cutrix 01 iho will of
..11,1 . -i-.lent. 

CHAS. T. RIPPY. 
Attorney. .il-Law, 

1331 Post Avenue,

s-Jan. 16, a';, aa, n'vb. 5. 1959.
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NOTICE OF ..nUaTEE'S SALE 
T,U. Na. 58-2128 

On Tuc.suay, vcmuury ii). l!)5j u t 
11:0(1 A.M.. VITLh INSUKA.xl f; 
<i.<n 'illLiiT CUMfANt, us uu,)-

1S67. exociltcil by FI;A.\Vv Pl^LY

Jaiio.lua. WILL, StLl" AT 1H i;Lu'' 
AUCTION '10 HIGHEST MtlLh'.u 
FLIH CAUH (payable at time ot -jl-j 
In lawlul money of the run,. 1 .-i.m -i 
In the lobby ot the mam entrant of 
Title Insurance Building. 433 S ,uil, 
Spring Street, Los Angeles. Cn.i: r- 
ma, all right, title and Interest c,. rik 
veyed to ana now held by It uin i Jk 
said Deed u( Trust in the props. ' / 
aituated In tlie City of Turrani:'', 1,1 
said County and dtate and described

Lot 10, Tract 20259. as per map 
recorded In Book 615. Pages U4 
and 36 of Mup.H In the office 01 
the County Recorder of said 
County. 
Said sale will be made, but wltlxmt 

p ed, regarding title' podde^loi!. .,1

principal sum of tho note seruiea ny 
said Uocd, to-wlt: J8.301.78, with in 
terest irom July 25. 1Mb, as in sum 
nota provided, advances. If any un. 
der the terms of said Deed of Trust. 
fees, charges and expenses of i!:; 
Trustee and of the trusts created by 
aald Deed of Trust. 

Tho beneficiary under said DC, ,1 
of Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default In the obligations secur, a 
thereby, heretofore executed ami !]< - 
llverca to the underalgned n writt> n 
Declaration of Default and Bernard 
for Sale, and written nol.ce 01 b\oa,u

signed to sell said property to satlsiv 
said obligations, and thereafter, oli 
October h, 1958. the undcrsiirm-<l 
caused said notice of breach and of 
c ectlon to be recorded in book M 
130, page 309, of said Official Rec 
ords. 
Dale: January 9. 1309. 

TITLE INSURANCE AND 
'IHL'ST t:0...1'ANY

By C. J. TIOHB. Le' 
T-Jan. 16, 22. 29. ID..J. 

Assistant Secretary
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does Hereby ccr.

mont Business at Mn'io'uth "lUw- 
thorno Blvd., Torrance, California 
under tho fictitious firm name of 
Saul Investment Co., and that salil 

'firm Is composed of the following 
person, whoso name and place of res 
idence Is as follows, tow'f 

Alan O. Saul, 2458 West 337th

Witness my hand this 7th day ^ 
January, 1959. /
STATE OF CALIFORNIA "' *AUIj 

COUNTY OF LOS ANtiELES ) n 
On this 7th day of January, A. D. 

1959. before me. a Notary Public In 
end for the said County and State, 
residing therein, duly commission, ,1 
and sworn, personally appeared Alan 
D. Saul, known to me to be the per 
son whose name is subscribed to the

In Witness WheVeo'f" i have "her'e^ 
unto set my hand and affixed my of. 
flrlal seal the day and year In this 
certificate first above, written. 
(Seal) CLARA DOUGHERTY. 

Notary Public In and for

MEWBORN 4 HITCHCOCK 
Attorney 

2211 Torrance Blvd 
Torrance, California 
T-Jan. 15. 22. 29. Feb. 6. 1559.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

(Sale No. 80A) 
Offieo of tlie Tax Collector of th* 
ounty of Los AiuMca, State of Cal-

WHEREAS. the Hoard of Supervis 
ors of the County of Los Angeles, 
pursuant to tho provisions of Dlvl. 
slon 1. Part 6. Chapter 7 of the Rev 
enue- and Taxation Code of the Stnta 
of California, adopted a resolution 
approving the sale of property here- 
naftcr described: and 

WHEREAS, thero H filed In mv of- 
flro written authorization for 'said 
sale under tho hand anil seal of tho 
State Controller, to sell «ald prop-

VvilEREAS. the minimum bid for 
each parcel Is Ten (110.00) Dollars; 

THEREFORE. public nnMe'. '* 
hereby given that unless the said 
>roperty Is redeemed ax provided by 
law I, H. L. Byram, Tax Collector 
of tho County of Loa Angeles. wllK 
commencing February 24, 1959. at f 1 
lour of ten o'clock a.m.. and contli a* 
ng from day to day In th.- office , / 

the County Tax Collector, 1840 South 
1111 Street. In the City of Los An- 
reles. offer for sato and pell at pub 
ic auction to the highest bidder, th* 
ollowlng described real property: 

Parcel No. B67. Tract tin. S4S. 
N. 10 ft. of W. 140 ft. of Lot 84. 
Assessed to Hiram D. Silts. I,o- 
catlon-Vlclnlty nf Pennsylvania 
Ave. and Pennsylvania Dr L A 
Cltv School Dl< 

Parcel No. R63. Tract No. 4983. 
Lot 23. Block 40. Aiscnx.«l to 
Mary Mlnnlear. Location  Vicin 
ity of 211th St. and Western Ave., 
Loa Angeles City. 
The foregoing described real Drop, 

erty Is located In the County of Los 
Angeles. State of California.

necessary to redeem, "provided" tii» 
rlgtft to redeem has not previously 
lieen tormlnatud. apply to H. L. By 
ram. County Tax Collector, ls-10
Ca'l'l'forZ" Btr0rt ' LM Al""'»' ' 5 ' 

If redumption of the property la 
not made according to law befora 
the first bid Is received, the right 
of redemption will cease

public auction tax sale Is located In 
varloua cltli-s and/or areas of thl» 
County. The notice of sale published 
Vi '.t1" ncw'P«P'r does not Include 

all thn properties scheduled for sale.

Notice to Prospective Purchasers 
Prospective purchasers are cau 

tioned that the property contained In 
this notice may be encumbered with 
»tf«ot"bod dT "n/" r'cl°""1 delinquent

Investigation of these, 'encumbrances 
should be made before attending the

The minimum bid for each parcel 
la Ten (110.00) Dollars. Property 
purchased shall be paid for In full, 
at time of sale. Payment must be 
maile with cash, or in lieu of cash, 
eauhlers checks, certified check*, or 
liank money orders, made payable to 
H, L, Byram. Countv Tax Collector 

Dated this 29th day of January, 
19,ri9. -^ 

H. L. BYRAM, Tax Coller   ,n 
T-Jan. 29. Feb 5. 12. 1959. ^J


